A rapid method for determining the minimal inhibiton concentrations (MICs) of ampicillin using Haemophilus influenzae as the test organism is described. This semiautomated technique using the Autobac system was compared with the agar dilution MIC method. Fifty-seven isolates of both susceptible and resistant H. influenzae were tested. There was exact quantitative agreement with 65% of the isolates, and 91% of the isolates showed no more than a onedilution-interval difference when MICs were determined by both methods. Total testing time was 3 to 4 h.
type b were used for the study. The organisms were obtained from the Hartford Hospital, Hartford, Conn.; The Center for Disease Control (Clyde Thornsberry) , Atlanta, Ga.; Pfizer, Inc., Groton, Conn.; and the clinical laboratories of the University of Connecticut Health Center, Farmington. Isolates were maintained on chocolate agar slants until tested. Before analysis, a subculture was made on a chocolate agar plate (BBL).
Antibiotics. USP reference ampicillin was used throughout the study. Ampicillin disks of varying concentrations were prepared by applying 10 ,ul of ampicillin diluted in Eugonic broth to a Pfizer blank disk with an Eppendorf 10-,ul micropipette. The disks were air-dried in a laminar-flow hood and then stored in a desiccator at -20°C until used. The disks were made as shown in Table 1 . There was no apparent disk deterioration during at least 4 weeks.
Ampicillin for agar dilution susceptibility tests was prepared in Trypticase soy broth and added to molten agar. Final concentration of ampicillin in the chocolate agar plates ranged from 80 to 0.15 jig/ ml in twofold serial dilutions.
Autobac methodology. Hemin and reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (X and V factors) were added to Eugonic broth (Pfizer) in one of two modes: (i) addition of XV factor strips (BBL) to the broth before inoculum addition, and (ii) addition of Fildes reagent (BBL) to Eugonic broth. The 10% concentration of Fildes reagent in Eugonic broth was prepared by the addition of 2.0 ml of the reagent to 16.0 ml of Eugonic broth. The H. influenzae inoculum was prepared by the addition of growth from a chocolate agar plate to 5 ml of 0.85% saline solution in an Autobac inoculum standardization tube. The concentration of the inoculum was standardized with the Autobac nephelometer to 1.5 x 107 to 3.0 x 107 colony-forming units per ml. Two milliliters of this inoculum was added to 18 ml of the supplemented Eugonic broth. Ampicillin disks were added to the cuvette, and the cuvette was filled as previously described (12) and incubated at 360C in the Autobac shaker.
Reading of the Autbac test. The MIC was determined by reading the cuvette in "normal mode" on the Autobac. The "normal mode" compares growth in the control well of the cuvette with growth in each of the wells containing decreasing concentrations of ampicillin. The MIC was taken as the lowest concentration of ampicillin in which no growth of the organism occurred. The arbitrary dilution end point for the reaction can be described as follows: lightscattering indexes (LSIs) of 0.0 to 0.50 and 0.50 to 1.00 were interpreted as indicating growth (resistance) and no growth (susceptibility), respectively.
Agar dilution. The agar dilution susceptibility test was prepared according to the method described by Ericsson and Sherris (3). The agar plates were incubated at 3600 in a CO2 incubator (8% C02) for 24 h and read.
RESULTS
Experiments to determine optimal conditions for the Autobac test revealed that (i) the addition of either XV strips or Fildes reagent to Eugonic broth resulted in identical MICs and (Fig. 1) . The MIC breakpoint for ampicillin between resistant and susceptible populations ofH. influenzae is unresolved. Smith (10) has stated that the MIC of ampicillin that will inhibit growth ranges from 0.1 to 12.& ug/ml, whereas resistant organisms require 3 to 500 pg/ml. Such overlap is a function ofvariability in test methods, particularly inoculum size. As the inoculum is increased, the apparent MIC increases. The Autobac method, as described, uses a final inoculum concentration of 1 x 106 colony-forming units per ml. The use of a larger inoculum might result in fewer isolates with equivocal MICs.
Although the present study used pure cultures of H. influenzae growing on chocolate agar plates, the method has been used for the past 6 months on all clinical isolates ofH. influenzae that require antibiotic susceptibility testing. In practice, the isolates were from cerebrospinal fluid and were observed on chocolate agar after overnight incubation. As with the pure culture isolates, the majority of ampicillin MICs showed exact quantitative agreement with a confirmatory agar dilution test. Because of these results, the Autobac method is being used as the primary method for determining ampicillin MICs.
